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ISBiIEB BNE BI;BBCI.
Meat)ier Was Bad Rut a 'I argot

Cx'owQ Came —"Hot Hand-
ing" Quite Popular.

The sou]a] given by the Agrical
tars] Clab ]sat Friday waa a. -rous-
ing suooess.'ifty, of the students
and faea]ty of the Agricultural
department 'were present regard-
less of the stormy weather.

Joseph Sudweeks, 'll, editor of
the Idaho Student ]!'armer, spoke
briefly in favor. of changing the
name of that publioatioa. Stephen
Began, '14, then Nave a short %]k
pertaining to the geld of mark oi'he
Argfaualtura] Club and its import
ance to the college.

Every spark of formality went
to the. winds early in the evening
when a tall ghostly figure under
sheets pounced into the room aad,

deposited in: the tniddle of the f]oor
a',dozea guinea pigs,.which . scam-
pered off toward. trouser - legs for
iaa]ation. 1It]ext games were. in
order, Profs. Jones «nd Wicks be
ing unanimously. es]led apoa to
be contestants in "Boband Pete. "

QL.:$

tB
i-'e

Two Perf'ormaaces With
Good Musie. Undefeated in lliiland Empire--Takes

Four Cohiiecuhve Games
'rom Whitman.

'Oa the-eveniiig of March-.4th at
Eggan's opera house, the Juniors
mi]l present the iong looked for
'"Christopher, Junior." They have
been giving. the play constant at-
tention for, the ]sat three weeks
aad muoh is expected of them. The
proceeds of the play sre to help
defray the expenses on the- annual
which is aow untIer construction.

The play is an up-to-date piece.
There is nothing deep about it sad
yet the parts call forth the best
ability of the players. It is said
the 'ero and heroine are still
somewhat shy on certain "tick]iah
points," bat under Mr. Tal]'s
strenuous oosching " they 'l
learn." The cast is as follows:
Christopher Jedbary, Jr.

. Vestal Huakett
1

'She Idaho basketbs]] team eaded Idaho has won six out of the nine
the sessoa in ffae shape, mian]ng'onference games played. The
the tmo final games froai W]iitman tots score for the season is 177 for

Ws]]s Ws]fs ]sat meek The', .idaho against the 158 made by
scoresin both gsaies mere quite', other conference teams. The score
decisive. The first game p]aved'or ail games played is even more
Thursday evening wss mua by a in Idaho's favor.
score of 90—14. Idaho ma'e the Of the ni'iie iaterco]leg]ate games
mssfer of the game -in t]ie first three P]sy<» were»
half minnibg tbst division by a 15 line-upa of everv game. Captain
to 4 score. Wbitmaa came back Curtis was the only player to play
mith the o]d figbting spirit in the 'throughout the entire game of
last balf, making ten paints ~ every game P]iyed. Edmundson

Idaho's five, ]tat at that'the game and Montgomery ~h mfa~ bat
was always safe for Idaho. Molg «Part of one'ame. Smith has

lead tbe team in tbrowiag baskets
. CChristopher Jedbary, Sr. g

Hugh Msguire Itis scared six free tbroms out of daring the entire Same.'of each.

T B ] b pl d
- b seven chances . Curtis mad the .mmt point forTom Bellaby. - . plavd Quiabyl

Ma'or Hedwa 6eor e O'Danae]]! The second gauie wsa anybody'
M'. Sim oii . Vrvi]]e paris until after the middle of the'eo

9
I

14 13B 6A-

8 1 0 17B 2A

3 '

6B 1A

0 2, 0 0 0

39'.. ~ 'J2:.. 7oB 29A . 33-66

quad
Sbovr up st the shorn'aturday

J t

mill night, March 4th snd aid in the

roductioa of a better annual.

Go to Egg&a's hall 'Saturday fore. Let ua ]tIope for many more
night, March lib sad see- mhst such pleasant afternoons as mas
the Junior. caa do., !

lss't Sunday,
'The Juniors mill be there,

you'~ P

ps )brows Mont ome made the Pr&. Jmm wm by tbe core of 6
Mr, Gi]bb - Lawrence Jordan oml half, when Idaho tbok. a, tre- '.

' to..5. Other contests fo]]owed and
Job — Jae Barrett nieailous brace snd ran up a ]cad ); — ~ ~ " M m t oa
-- ~ ing score winning 24—15. The<+VVhimper . Jesse Pierce ~ c ..'throuN]mint':,that -e'~', '„N'-':-':~.—„—:a]-fou]s;—but-thfa-ia-dae-to-his posi —. -,
Mrs. G]ibb Bess-Lee game mss not as aae.aideu as she 'ames;: «mong:w]multi waa '1'i'og,
Mrs.Jedbury Gertrude Stephenson-. ~al soars;- annsideriag that at one tion on the team-,.rather than toin-

t
I hand.']tentionsl roughness, as he is one

Nellie - ...- ---.-:-Jewel]. Botbme]]. tiirie 9 itmsn msa in tbd lead aad By 10:80s hearty sppstite had.t of the cleanest players in the ocn-
Dora . - Lou]ac'~Arse st no,tiaie in he early stages of been worked ap and scoordingl

the arne could Idsho et a ]cad fereaae.i Sm'th hss the best show-
Some good music,is'iromiseil "' gs e " " g " . - . ''wo large fieezers mere brought'y. the University orchestra, under o "'a e t '"a nar

pa'nis'o], limn His fouls total three per-
out into the hall fiom the Dsirairy

tbe diraetion of E. Qe]]ier-Cn]]eas. Msho holds the championship ', — .. department 'sad ice cream
ms's'ons]sad one'technical for the aix

Iit the afternoon s matinee mj]l of the Inland Emp're 'a bssketbal].. served ia cones, army. fashion fcr
Her asitioa in Northwestern m" l

be given for tbe tomiispeaple uii- p " ' "
The acaam~, yiag d;sgrsm the next hs]f hoor. After this the

able to attend in the evening. t " '" "m . ' - gives tbe record of s]] college Short Course boys hsd a little re
Curtain st 2:80, price 95 cents. ferenae footbsl], barring (>. A. C. games. for the assaan ass]town by veage they mished to mark off on
The even'ag performance mi]] be- vvbfah is aat in the basketball race. tbe'of]]cia] score book. ', 'rqf. Aiaher.'o they caught hillI

gin promptly st 8-o'alack. Ad- ——--—— F:—t
—

W> I p~
—

!
—— as he'was'preps'ring to depart sad

niisaion 50 cents Beats resarved at Name
Lineups games games m ets ouh Free Throws gave, him "what, Paddy gave the

Hodgiaa'. Bc there sad yau mill drumi'or about tmu minutes. It
have a better annual in addition Curtis, forward is'r-yrobab]e that some of these
to @, pleasant evening. 28'49 fellows will be f]anked in their

final exsms, wbioh come in about"Pink" Selects Tennis. Montgomery,, ,t eeks The orosrd thot. thcenter
' 8 1- 24 . 15B 1]A- „,mo mee . e oral o . is

Coach / Griffith htis selected two a suitable climax with which to
teams from the conference Players of Edmuadscu oloae the evening and adjourned
the season. They are as-fa]lows: guard 9. with a sstiafied feeliag . in mind,

For the al]-conference team: heart snd stomach.
Forwards, Jsiaisoa of 'Onigca; Cax Sm th, fcmaraiith, forward ... ~ 6 6

' 0 10 3B 1A . 5-17

of Whitman. Dormitory Reception.
Hockett, sub Mid

Center, Montgomery cf Idaho.. 4 4 9 ! 8B 5A ...... Last.'Sunday afternoon the 6am
Guards, Ellict of Oregon, Clement- - ma Phi Seta girls had charge of

scn of Washington,'' Loux, sub for- th'e"-option st the dormitory.
ward and center.. 4 15 SB 3A ...... They proved to be'ery charming

Fai the al]-In]aud Empire team: hoitesses .indeed.
Fammds, W y of ~ S. C., Cax Changnan, guard 3 1 . 2 0 '"" The au'mberof visitors continues

af Whitman. 'to grow sad every one seems to

, M fId h. King sub....:.... 0Center, Montgomery of a a. ~ .~ ~: ". enjoy the infcrmslity of the after
noon'. If it continues to prove as

(
Tata]s .;........45,successful sa it has been, the stud-Knight- of W. S. C.

Special mention is also given to B fouls —Personal.
'better acquainted than ever be.;Rex Curtis, captain of the Idaho s

I



IitE . QtttVgtts~. QQQttitUI totthe view oi P'kesidknt Campbstt,* '4reeetr;-',art gp'gi —'Wakn-Snscttrta'Qie:
seesaw n .w w aitrtl,<~tgtnw's sw,':ottttrs,"„sng.",; rretSrntties tt:t..:.ktiir

a'"W "r '"''%M'%'greg " ' - .:.pi ppei,ttettytitiee,rnndiWka ',tnsnetll-

Rates: ~r year. 2t.tto, excent'suhscrintions oui- 558 $%tl'l]f]ueiice Iis, in Che?mCIrt
stde he mtcd tace whic ares O'a]ups

'ate'reK at the nos&tttce at'Moscow. Idaho,'as'"
Why does tbe oppOsite view pl'eSecond Class hiail.Matter.

vs'at IdahoP Are the profesiors
Xditor»in-Chiei .....;.;;.;...;...;.,PaulM. Clemens. 'l,l ~.
Associate'ditor.....................A.P. Bectgnert '1\i mrcngly prejudioed <and tbnS. tcc
Busigesa Mtmastr - '..C.E..waits. '1$

'ss't'Bus.Manag r, ....,...,........'J.;R.wheeler. '12'eady tg ignore the virtues and to
Northwest Editor ..t...........'.....i.JW.'trorden, 'l4';
LtterarsiEdttor..........;................,LucsrMason'Iti deteot the faults of the 'frater'nity
Athletic Editor...'...........,.......,.Mac

Scofietd,'l4'ociety~rttor........- .............---'EtndaRae, 12 Syntem, Or haVe the fraternitieS'Exchange Editor.........'....................Vera Gray. 'll
RgronTsas: by misconduct, given va]id cause

. WinÃ dBmwvn.'L ~ 'itd~whttman,'l4 for the adverse ]eg]s]ation P ThisA. D. Wicher, v12' 'ay Lyman, i12

question manifesi]y. Could 'ot be

A cross in this 'circ'le indi- answered exoept hy one thorotlgh-
cates that you have not paid; ly conversant mitb the situation.
your s'ubscriP'tion, "one.dollarI There is, ]towever, abundant
a year. The'Argonaut needs'round for doubting the expediencythe money. ''.

of the faculty's reoeilt rule.
The mailing lisr bas 'een re- Assuming the latter alternative,

'-vised to date. In ense of errol, and admitting for the sake of ar
;Please. notify C. E. Watson or Ja
„n.'Wheeler. gmnent that the fraternities are

wholly to bbtme, Cheare is a grave

, GOOD ASSEMBLY ADDRESSES question of. whether excluding the

The students llave been fre fresbnlen from the fraternities is
the proper may to remedy tbe

quently upbraided for their fail-
situntion. For, if tbe net effect

ure to attend the Universi'.y as- of tbe it]abc fraternity system is
semblies; but tbe large audience, bad, if the evil results of frntern
one that paoked the hall, that mas ity life fnr outweigh the good, anil
present to hear Dr. Gurney spe0k if there is little or no hope of im
on tile subject of "College Fra prove»ent, the on]V adequate

'so-'ernities"is convincing proof that ]ution of the problem's total abo-
whenever it is l-nown that a live ]ition of the fraternities. If the
question mill be treated in an ade- organizations- are so bad Chat they
quate manner tbo students will be'annot be trusted to mqu]d tbtt
tnere in full.forcei It is just or cbarttcters of the young, .itnpres-
reasonable to blame the students sionable freshmen the faculty
for refusing 'to be bored by tbe mould be justiQed in proscribing
listless trentlnent of a trivial top- them completely. The proposed

- --. rio> No fair-tnirtded-man mill make rule merely scotohes tlie e'vil and't
itka agtrmatioo. tv~hi it that

~

at tte same time deprivessrth~ra
we oennot have oiore meekly ad- ternity of wktt little. good may
dreysses that are really worth oling to it..
mhi]e'? Some members.tlf the lac- If, however, on the other hand,
u]ty have establisheil reputasions the Idaho fraternities are not bad,
for tbemseh es as being . Speakers If tbe net res]i]ts are 'good; and if
mht~m me canriot afford to mitts; they do not deserve .extirpation,

'.while others regard the opuortun- the Idaho rule will severely crip-
. ity of speaking to the entire body pie n potent forcts for good',.and'in

of college students as a vexatious thus weakening, and antagonizing
duty to'be performed in any sort he fraternities, mill tdeprive-tbe
of manner nomatterbowslovenly, college of its strongest force for
and then to be put out of mind oorreot character inoulding; for
like an unpleasant dream. The manifestly the fraternities can.act
matter is one of such grave im- most e6ioient]y upon the imma-
yortanoe that the oollege author- ture, plastic 'freshmen, Another
ities cannot afford to . allow it to result mill be necessarily to lomei

'emain neglected. either the standard oi number of
fraternity men; There wil] be but

REGULATION OF THE FRATS. three olasses in eaoh llouse aud if
We here reprint the chief editor 'he present numbers 'obtain the

ial from "The Oregon Emerald,» standard. mill necessarily fall.
. of February 18. 'ssuredly there are fautls in

'With the intention of 'solving the'present fraternity systein, and
the faternity problem'he Uni„, mapy serious problems confront
versity of Idaho faculty has de. tbe Greek letter men before tbe
oided that the fraternities'ngu organizations may be considered
ence is bad an ] bas posted a ru]e completely successtu]; but that
prohibiting. freshmen after June the fraternities are struggling with
from. joining or visiting the .fra the prob]cine and that they nre in

. terniiies. The, rule is rigid and n, measure at least successful, is
, -,~t]lough the Ps,n Hellenio oounci] shown by their endOrsement py'+as registei'ed n vigorous protest, most of the ]eading Americarj -edn

the adtitinistrntionk seems d'ster ucators.
mine|i'open enyoroement Adverse eat~ion ttgi ss~gaTto,'his

hostile attitude toward fra. Colitemplates, is not consistent or
ternities affords a striking contrast adequate to the ~sÃuation from

rto the prevailing opinion in Idaho's either, viewpoint Excluding the
neighboring colleges of Washing freshmen woold an]y oripp]e the
ton a]id Colorado and is contrary :--——-I Cnngyttued on Page
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.i .,RFC,1 . ~ ..
MATINEE 2:30 P. M.
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Admission 25 cents

Evening Performance Promp

Admission 50 cents
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RESERVED SEATS AT
HODGINS'UST

RECEIVED

Our .New

Spring i ilats
ANO,OXFORO5

a a

Spring Samples
Come In and Look Them Over
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A. Large A'ssortment to Pick From

ALSO OUR



BOI LES 'R LINDQUIST
Proprietors

and promise prompt and ef6cient atten-
tion to every matter entrusted to our
care FIRST TRUST CO.

each ono's more]y thinking it over ~

hy hi)nself oven tho ]>0 docs road
t)>e magosines. A broader fiobl
can bo oovore<l by a division of tho Cold Storage

Market

a'I'osn'ork'and

o,'esiro for individual
research oan be create<].

I

A chango,to talk o» I> subject of
Y

hhtt tif(nh)>ytee <II(n 'ee nII nli

.' member. This pcint s])ould»ot
bo overlooked. At pr<.s<>n t thoro
in no.tin>e or place >vhcro a po)s(l»
can bring to the)<>l<.»lion:cf oti>crs
i)>—his-course —.<I-))><>tier-hv]fIic]>'-h«s

bolfl>]s aitcntio)) o»<1 >v])ic]) w()<>]<1

General Merchandise ~

!,Oberg Bros.
-118-120 Third: St.Hagan 8< Cashing Co.

Inc.
-Wanie<l —500 girls to buy shoes Students, if you avant just o,

+10 Mijn Sf, -- --- MOSCOW at tho Hub t'o)))<,. (I<)rly 'an<] little the best; of.it try. Lbe Moaow. ~ . ]>veinal ihc rusii, - Hotel ]]arbor shop.—-I-

I J

1,8 ill. I. 3 II I

The celebrated Victor Base Ball Supplies are just'in; '
+ut 'n rganizabon r" 'oiety

Civil Engineers.——
Now is a good time to buy, while the assortment is

To cbtain ofhoienoy in any kind probably be of intorost to the
of work. there u>ust be some»nd others. Iu presenting ibis, one COm pieteof i>n orgf>»ized effort among those -.. '" COmp e e.

learns to speal >u pub])c Iuoro
)nterested in this poriioulai work. is, n(t branch oi training w]i]oh
In the present case a groat»>any t ~

1ouds to develop tho n>ontf>] powor
1'oasons could be given f««c»»

au<1 pesonalitv n>oro than the prao-

gr(]at fault '>th ou>'<]neat)cna]
tra)n>I>g that oll proles. io)ta] n)on . "

Mf HERE UALITV
systom is, that thoro is»ot enough must l>avc in or(lcr to insuro suc- OPPOSITEattention given to tho practical cosa In i]ese 'cosa. In i bese socio tv gather i ngs
aide. Tbe reason for this is„t»ore you oan gct accustomed to addross-
is not enough iimo. in the four ing»>eotingS by praoticing On fel g n ~~~»yr'uuruurrrurrrrrrrrrururruuurrrruurrururrrrmurrmuurug
yoars courso to admit such. Not lo s ~ h t]lo>vs >vho oro in sjf»>pathy with

review of our ongineoring journals f

'ou aro compel]ed io a(l<lross ou ~h

ihoir sPare n>oments, is very audieuce, you wi]i be rid of that i
sluall. It is usua]]y the case that ]f 1 1 1 9 ~

unless a person gets into the hI>h>t the fac]uiies at critical ')no.~.nts, h m h ='~ CONC ln.

you O.pcricnco, ho<v'to gathoI ma l <I f ~ want to show a ':

line of Suits. That
:'im

of a society of civil engineers been sho<vn bef'oro io de]iver it
is to enco'rui>ge'ei>ding perio'dica]s offcciive]y before on audionce, h ~i' 1S QCaQ 11gnt.

gjaud ]iteratu>0 P0rtaining to t >0 The society can socure the ser h
l p /profession, outside of o]oss ]>ours. vices ot Ii>ori)inel>t mon in thecivi] h -f)!I'f " 'll thOSC littlC h,

I Iho «dvantage of a o>vii enginoor- 'engine<.r>ng profession tc addross '
ion 8Ã"ty n'e I» fol<i; Itreiiy, to iie ineoihere. It ii diiilohlt to oh: ...!extra featu)cs--at I
the. student and „scoondly to tho to] I»»ore st>natag]u

—meth(a] of i

~ertin these men here than ]ty on h, I, > thC SaIIlC PliCC as
orga))ized n>ovemnnt of students t

iearning the profession which these i .
lt ( J t h C O 1 d 1 n a, 1 y <

'ude)]t a1'0 so obv>o'us that ibol'0»>on are fc]]owl», It'pr instance,
1 a1

essity in»S n>0»tlolli))g so»10»>en like to address studeisn
re < runagS I

any more than the most. important an<i )t wou]d uot r«]uiro )ouch i PgflON

oaos. The students bo ye]it is di-'coax]ng" to persuade such as
rect, whi]o that for tho University rai]road chief 0»gineerN, wi)o ~i

I I I I ~ I I II I Iis not. Tho 0(iuoational advont- trave] on passes, to <:o')»o o»<l ad-

ages aro the most notewoi thy. dross tl>o society.. The ](»owte<'>gee ~t II ~ I ~ t I II I,.~ ~ I I I I M I I I%II ISIIt cannot be do»ied ihot thc fo Do g<>i>)ed from 1>oaring >oc» 'h

benefit <lerivod fro»> a syste)n<>tio .
< P 4.[Continued on Page 4j

research of the ieohnical »>agf>xi»os
'

ii ', 'i
is I>n"education in iiso]f. A great

You vvi]l have to hu)>pi jl>st "f<

)»any of our toit books 1>avo pago
fetttf of those best ha>r cuis on(

loft at tl>o-Hoi(l ]1 <rber > Q )
p '+< )< ), I

monial 'I»atter which wos copio<l'hop.
diroci]y fro>» these»eriodica]s.
Ity ohtiimnh thin int'ornioiion h'o"."nihn ''"'""" '' "' ' ~ S g L Jfor '1.ry5 at tho Hub.. I I I ) I I I I I sos

N
ga>ns tl>o ti)»e vvliich elapses bb- trrrurrururrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrurrurrrrrrrr rrrmrrtrrr rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrn

t>veen the oppearanoe of theortic]0> ygyILg ~ g $ Q Q g I
in tl>o magazine an<1 iis publica-

I VV ~ &XX~~~tion in text book for»>. Moro -i>>- —BA R B E R— 'i

te "st can bo created in a su]ijcct ge (ater to StUdenfS Appreciate 'an opportunity t5 serve you
»y jointly <lisoussing it than by . NE3(T Dopa TpcH)J,DEas
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- FRNK -YANGM.

AN,D BATH
— j. M. STEWART) Prop.-

WE CATER TO STUDENT TRADE. TRY US
"grind." The students of one

1
c)ass never have any opportunity

- to )))etet the students uf another in
tbe same department. Thus the
society would tend to unify tne
classes of the departnient. Almost

fifty per cent of those registered
i)) the engineering department are
enrolled for the courses in civil
engineering. Would it not be much

nicer if the degree of aoquaintance
could be raised to" one of friend-
sbip9 tThe stud'ents, instructors
)iud professor's mould thus have a
)nore informal )))ethod of . coming
to know one another than the Ior-

dinary cliiss rcom acquaintance.
One mould also get in personal
touch mith the engineers of tbe
vicinity, and with those mbo came
to talk to the society.

Tbe )tdvantt)ges to tbe Univer-
siiy are not so easily seen. There
would be inore interest in tbc
course anil a greater develop)Rent
of college spirit. The. environment
of the en~pincers being more close-

ly associate(l with each uther can
not. help but bring about this
change. There mould be a great

nasium olasses in the nem Y.
U. A. which has reoently

been'uilt

for Wardner and Kellogg.
Tbe nem building is of the )Host

modern type anil bas all tbe latest
conveniences. It mas formally
ope)led list meek and bas a mem-

bership of orer 300. The organ
ization belongs to bath of the
"twin cit)'es" and the fine build-

ing which is valued at o$ 5,000 mas

creoted by tbe'unl'er Hill and

Sullivan Mining Co)npany.

——THE ——

Third S tr e e t market
WILSON Ik WILSON, Props.

Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats

)HO)t)E 421

NEELEY, & SON

Auto Livery and Cab Line
Service Day and Night

Calls Promptly Attended

PHONE 511

Go to'the
O. H. SCHWARZ,

THE TAILOR
Largest Stock, Best Workmanship',

Latest Styles, is our motto.

W. 3rd St. Nut. Bank Block

PASTIME
For Hot Lunch, Can'dies, Cigars,

Pool or Billiards.

&) .Cocle in ilI))sical Co)))city.
If Hungry, go to the

Missouri lunch Room
Goocl Tll1'ltgs 2o Eat. Open. from

On.. nt. to lo p. wt,. Third St.

Chriotiana, Feb 18.—The Norwe-

~

gian composer, Johann Halvorsen, is
determined not to allow Dr. Cook to
pass into oblivion without something

I

t to remind th'e public of his notoriety

He has just written a mupical comedy,
entitled "Dr. Cook,"the subject being

the eventful north pole expedition
The piece will be produced shortly at

~

the National theatre in this city.—Cap
I ital News

eading Periodicals and Daily Newspapers
for Sale

The Curtis News Stan)i
Cigars —Confectionery

Subscrlpllons Taken for all Magazines allil
Newspapers.

Seo those p4.00 )tfen's shoes
sold for $"..S5nt tbe Hub.

Here is truly a

SCHOLAR'S BARBER SHOP

I'.1)))-Ilclie))i» Ct)))»c)1 1)loots A clean, quiet and respectable place of

business. A thoroughly up-to date, effi-

cient aud courteous proprietor. All work

Mone jn themost taste~tl and distinguished
manner. Modern antiseptic methods used

throughout. Don't fail tc visit Waldorf

wheri you want a clean, quick, smooth;

comfortable shave, aud for any other work

where skill and a'omplete knowledge of
'he

tonsorial art,ia required.

WALDORF PENDLETON
,Utopian Shop —500 University Ave.

The Pari-Hellenic Council has been

cmPletely~ganizekand .held a lceguz..

meeting last week. The new me'm

ers from. each fraternity and sorority

ere present and the time was spent ic
discussion df a faculty ruling relative

the control of the fraternities and
.'rorilies.No definite action was tak-

n on the subject.

amui-ening of all the (lepart)cents. Igz

The civil engineering deparin)ent b
mould seem too onergefio for so)ue

of the others and a friendly rivalry a
',- iiould therefore develop. Tlic to

University would be 'dvertised s
thru those who corno to speak with

us, and also by 'personal invita-
tion)), bulletins etc., wbioli would

bo sent out, . The society mould

form a connecting link betmeon

the gr')iduate and undei graf luate
engineers. The. -graduates could

keep closer in accord wi'tb tbe
University. And thlis it mouid

forn) the connecting link of a largo
engineering society of tbe state.

Noiv, you students mho')re in-
Ierested in civil engineering, in

your udvanbeiueut and in ill de
velopment of tile U)nivcrsi)y,"it is
lip to „ou„TI)enil)101's i)live lln

u;ti1o society; tl)e agiicultural
club is mille a»ake,,ali ve and

prospering, publisliing a roonthly
l)iiper mbicb is a credit anil be)p
to its niembers, the University and
the state. The Univer'sity Iias its
biology club; its classical olun; its
English club; its musical societies;
its debate society;. its Christittn
organizations tvbioh are quite ac-
tive. Now what reason i» tile
vworld is'there for our not having
a civil eng)neer)ng soc)eliy mille)i

will eclipse, both in size and in
bonefit derived, any or all of: tbe

'niversityol'ganl2)itious just )i)en.
iionedy 'Be loyal; reiueinber every
orgici)igation'Of this.kind Ia il bocst

)

All kinds of finA rlress skirts can
bo had'for inuch less tbau regni))'r
price nt the Hub.. J. E. MUDGETT & SON

FUEL, FEED AND FLOUR-—
Students'rders Given Special Attention

Phone 196 - '- '' 'or. 6th and

Main'TATIONERY

PURE DRUGS

;- l„I)l
KODAKS CANDIES

ALL AROUND BEAUTY
is something that you will ahvays find in
all of our blossoms. 'We not only sell the
most perfect flowers, bul they are prettier
and more fragrant than most kinds.

College Text Books and Students'upplies

Students Visit

CHILDERS BROS.
OUR FLORAL DISPLAY

just at this time is very attractive, and if
you love good flowers you ought lo view
this exhibit.

We specialize on bouquets for receptions,
weddings, parties and remembrances, and
render prompt service on all orders...

For

HOT DRINKS ICE CREAM
HOT TAMAL'ES CA¹5

They have the nicest Confectionery Parlors in, the Northwest
t I

J. L. BOURN, Florist
North Main Street

Tile Hotel ilIosco)v Baibor shop,
ao 1'I t ~
witt)lt S tlii..

c'wbo

know, men vtfI)o have'bail'tbe for the University.'- Think it over

practical exper)once;, ls some%I)rres -axd-don'-forget--te-attend —ilie or- )
' - Geo. W'. Suppiger

greater than that 'te be gained ganization meeting cf) Tuesday 'TT, - ''@HE'4ILORATTORNEY AT LAW

from books. 'orniig,M)irch 7 at tbe eleven pf practices in State and fln'te a es -Repairing a Specialty
Courts.

Froln a social 'sthndpoint a 'so- teenhour. Harry H. Dans.
M cow ', IDAHQ Special Rates to Students

oiety Uf this kind is muob to be
desired. A 6 I)resen~oci)ii —con=- -I"x-se))Ior-ln-'jul dnei —4--M.C,'.A.

(

— -di tions, esPeoiaiiy: —for- tlie engin- —Word-- bas- -.been - received that .—
~

ocvo, oco ot'o tow obh. Thc a, s oliver Price; ex.'lt, >oc sooo fh)fd $L'afhor $>op The New Bakery
and B; S..-students hive their «om Spokane, mbere 1)eJ)ad taken GOODS DELIVERE
amusements and--social:--fanotions -- ---.---a position as assistant boys'hysi- D

while the engineers do nothing but Third St. Phone 1526
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Matchless Baion 4'rir'Heren "

.~pGUZATION OF THE FR TS
Matchless 5 n; VIII', aspure prqd',,:„„-

l Continued From P 2~j
'.

;Berkshiie. barro, weighing..440 gfrand fiateinities ind wouM do littl in,'champion.. fat -hog 't the'nternati'oiiil 'eitiher wa
', i S o k-Sl t Ch .o I t D -.

i er way .toward solving, the
bei,'s now' th U,ersity f

'He~s'presented to Dean Carlyle by
- We have novr'eard 'from an."ad

'the'SheffieldFar'm ol Iliin'ois, and has vrioste and opponent of-.:tQe pro-.
ibeearexhibited ori tlie special-.demon- posed regulation. We. are'(On
stration train iun thru southern Idaho.

TherB ceder 'azette" issue of Dec'-
ember 7th, thus describes Matchless'sid on each side. Dr. Ourn"y's

address 'nas given over iri a' frge
"His Barrowship in.the perfect(on of part to a history of the fraternity

.his form and finish rises superior to movement in general. There could
sdescriPtive adjectives and demands well be an exPosition of the Pro-'~ ~':.::,''.';:.'.;,:'.:.' ',.:::,:,> "~~~ '-4,",,"',";:P-'
that sweeping recognition which most posed legislation at greater jength
,good. judges accorded him in the wards and a more detailed stateraent of "LU'l XRC,I "Q~ ~pgln~$ ;:gs ~ ~ 0% u F%4nu an %L P g(I Ithe best finished hog, the most re- the arguments in its favor. Like-
markable barrow, ever shown at the, wise the oppasi'tion, vhiia..e un-
'j:nternational'. derstand is unanininus among the

llProf. Carlyle, 'struck with the educa- fraternities and sororities, may
;.tional possibilities Of what he considers possibly be presented more effeat-

i8 3:.a perfect type of Berkshire barrow, ivelv than itis done in the pages
saved'Matchless Baron VIII s bacon af the "Emerald," by approach- ' E M:„PI.RE. ra,'" '' .'!

r

from the slaughter contest by securing iag the question from a diferent
him for demonstration use on a hog paint of view. Fresh Bread and Pastry Dgtil~~~g~ i. ons
special. From a p'ig pen to a private W"atever niay be our views of
car is distinguished exultatiorf even for I- i'racy's oonolusions and rea; . ', „,,-''.', + ~ >Oil

.( C:''
en aristocratic Berkshire. Matchless am»eadations we aanaot but be
'Baron was an orphan at twodaysof age gr"teful to hiia for the tiiae aad
so that he was raised by hand. He t»aiight he hus evidently devotedi

was farrowed duly 25th,. 1909. 'ur- to the subject, and for his exaell
ing the'.list six months his ration con- ent presentation of it; Our own

! New Management. Ail New Rigs.:, Northkrt'etsisted of 25 per cent corn 50 per cent views aa the question of what reg. nit nl ' '19.barley, 15 per 'cent wheat middlings, ulution of the fraternities and so. Phone ~8> STEWART BRgg., Props. - hona281, '

p'er cent tankage,-and 5 per cent rarities it is desirable tu enforoe
oil meal. Before each feetIing during shall be reserved for the present,
the past three months he traveled

thiee-fourths of a mile for exercise."
. The Idaho station men consider it

- an object lesson for the-Northwest that

such a remarkable hog should be

not on., corn, but largely on barley,

middlings and tankage, feeds grown

commonly and with marked succe:s in

Idaho, Washington, and other Nor'.h-

western states. Matchless Baron is the

object of'nterest sought out by all

visitors to the experiment station and

farm.

———to-Have-It

>nwdi(jfrV Dan(pi. 0'8~.".a c . ~ .
V;(at,gl- s'(a .

Most Up-to-date Music Stors"h-'MIos'cow

,Carey s )Viusic house
"Everything Musical",, „,lIlujic,on.se/ection

vie~vs upon tlie subject. We ask
only that the articles shall uot be
unnecessarily long, and that they
shall,bo aaaom panied 'by the names
of the writers; and u,iso by a, aome
de pluiae, in aasertbe author does
no0.desire to have his name made
public.

dial invitation to any. aiembfdr i j I
*

of the Vniver'sfty to avail himself
of t((s oo(n(ons of oar coI(ere paper WO Are the Firatfor the purpose of publishing his[

Noith Idaho University Club.

The North Idaho University club
I

will meet at the Gamma Phi Beta
house Thursday evening. at 7.o'lock.
The stationery committee. will report

and memb'ers should bring the assess-

ment decided upon at last meeting.

All reports from correspondence

committees should be ready.

'The Gamma Phi Betas entertained

Mrs. Hamson '01, formerly Miss pose

Forney, of Edmonton, Alberta, atI:
dinner Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Aldrich gave a large party last

~i/Friday afternoon, in honor of her siste)f

Miss Pearl Smith, whose engagement

to Mr. Frevert was annauriced.
I

Miss Katherine Smith, Miss Maude

>onham and Miss Marguerite Allen

spent Saturday at Potlatch visiting at

Miss Smith's home.

Established I 885

The First

National Bank

of Moscow.

Capital and Surplus

$100,000.00

United States

Depositary

Interest paid on time cer-
tificates and savings ac-
countsg.

~
' ~ ~~~~ I g~

f1e I ~ L MMWl '0

, zoto Stuc.io -'rt Store
r

Strictly'Fir'st Class Work University-Work a Specialty
I o I

I ~ I

Adolph Kulhariek""
THE SHOE. MAKER',

Next Door to Sterner's "::- "'

THE MOSCOW STAT'E" 'SANK""o""-" '""
I . e

Solicits your business on the grounds of safe and conserygivo management.
It solicits your business because it is "'> sdf II Ij "w ' j'I

YOUR HOME BANK,. f,,~a(q;us.»;~.".,) d--
Owned.and controlled by'ocal capital —Moscow.uffd v~jr Ifv

OFFICERS A'ND DIRECT'fIg'S uo„osj(fou .fIa,s Vo
e'ohnG; Gibson, Pres., S. R. H. McGowans V. Pres.f;QuiffdffjtuidofntllqGushiesn;S. L. Willis, C. B. Green.

edl s'assn> art'a

i'tsfe.t(u

'tr. ff bg«..''.:."..'-".

Gi. vert s 5 -W',jttrjjjId Is.
rLJni nI A ~i.-,;,c."'LL~~~~~."J».-.J;s's ~,,-'

8''.I Ig ~ f, Io» a ~ q
r s

. THE CQRNER DRUB':~Qgg '.„',.'...',
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Distinctive .Digni fied

Well Tailored

.» i>: S': L.S

Blue Serges, Black Un-
finished Worsteds,

Pretty Greys and
RXlS

See the
Hew

19
OXFORDS
I

,)2I„"I.I"„I)'„II:o,i Irl"„I.I."II„"I

New College
Hats

ALL COLOI5

$3.0Q
Q.g ej 4 ili, ~

"THE. ST'UDENTS'TORE"

CIIEIIM CLUB IS STIIITEB

Organized and Officers Elected-
Instrnetor Gives Interest-

ing Talk.
—--Tbe-<hemical- Club' -niet —last
night at: the Sbhool"'of Mines

building and elected oificers as fol
iowa: President, Harry E. Red-

eker, '12; Vice-priesdent, f '. E.
Watts, '13; Secretary aud Treas-
urer, Dell S. Garby '12. A per-
manent committee mas appointed

Co prepare progrsuis for the meet-

ings. A tyaiporsry comn)ittee w'aa

also appointed to draw ap a con
stitatton and by-laws for Che or-
ganizavion and to report at the
next meeting. -Meetings mill be

held on alternate Tuesday even

ings at 7:00. Different menibers

of Che club will have scientifiic

magazines assigned to them and
mill look ap interesting articles on

chemistry and report Co the olub

at the regular meetings.
Mr. Shuey gave the address of

Che evening. He mentioned ihe
opportunities afForded io chemists
of ihe United States. He showed

ihe development of chemiatry in
'Che United States and especially
in Idsho. The profits of the chem

ioal industries in the United'States
- in 1905 were canal to 95 ger cent

of, those of agricultural. It was
approximately 4300,000,000. Phys

--iologicsl ohemisiry is the basis'f
medical discoveries. Where is maoh
Co be investigated in this line snd

it offers great opportunities. The
cheinioal indastrias in Maho are
scarcely developed at all. The
total products of the industry in
Che state ia 1905 were about $8,-
000,000, showing s growth of -192
per cent in"five yean;- For the
same year the yicdacts of Oregon
mer'e seven times aa greit and
those of Washington eighteen
times as great. The meat packing
industries are boand to develop
and the problem is to make use
of the by-prodacts This- is tbe
business of tbe chemist. Such pro-
d.ucts as soap, glycerine and fer
tilizer can be made from the re-
fuse matter.

It ia estimated that only forty
per oent of the tree is made up in
lumber. The greater part . of the
other sixty per cent is burned to
be gotten oat of the way. It, is
the problem of ihe chemist to find

!

s way io ase this waste material.
IC is he who will have Co solve a
greater part of tbe much talked. of
oomervation, for it is the by-pro
ducts that are allowed to go to
waste. An example of this is the
waste of gases in burning coke. It
is esCimated Chat if instead of let.
ting these gases escape into the
air, the coke burner had saved
them, 100,000,000 tons of coal tar
wonlkha Te~anlted~rne~A~-
istry is Che basis of bell applied
chemistry. It is'the means where-
by the industrial methods sre dis-
oovered. The'peaker concluded
by shoeing the wonderful.possibil

. -.;;~Y. WV. C. A. Bsiiqnet.

.:. The firet annual binqaet of the.

Y. W. C. 4.. mas held at Riden-

baugb hall last Friday . 'evening.

As this was the first one in ibe
history,.of Y. W. C. A. it mas felt.
to be something of an experiment
but it prooed to be an afi'air of un-
usual success.,

Twenty-eight guests sat down
to a beautifully decorated, im

mense square table. Among the
con psny mere eight visitors from.
Cbe Y. W. C. A. at Pullman.

Tbe color scheme of yelloW and."

white mas very efFectively carried.
out to the minutest detail. The
center-piece was composed of ferns.
and yellow narissus, mbile dainty
little place cards with yellow Its
on Chem were found at eib place.

After a bounteous four ooarae
repast was partaken, of severall
toasts were given.

ities of chemistry in Idaho.
The next meeting of the club

mill be held Tuesday evening,
March 14th.

The C;adets'roubles.-
A ypung captain who was drillingthe

awkward squad, cominauded - thus:
"Now, my men, listen to me. When

I say 'halt!'ut the foot that's on the

ground beside the one that', in the air,

aud remain motionless
.'he

Northern Idaho Univcrsitp Club
illustrated its spirit when.a committee
looked up the high school boys from

Sandpoint who were here to debate the
Moscow High School, and 'showed

them about - college.

Reserve your seats now for
"Christopher, Jani'or." . On. sale
at Hodgins'.

Jas. Patrick Nixon, Jr., hetter known
about the campus as "Snowball" or
"Old Nick" the burly left end on the
football team of 1909, is now a pros-
perous lawyer of Salmon. He writes
tha he is having very successful practice,
especially along the line of matrimony.

Boys get your hst at the Kab.
The price is only ha]f.

To keep your complexion free from
blackheads,'chapping, roughness of the
skin, tan and other annoying blemishes,
go to Hegge's Barber Shop and get
your face massaged. Electric Vibrator
used- 3 tf.

Cellar champs in basketball per
haps, but the Twelvers do not
always chew the dust. See for
yoarself the night of March 4th.

Moscow Commission
-. Company

WOOD AND COAL:

Kappa Sigma entertained Zeta Delta
at a smoker last Saturday evening au8
Phi Delta Theta on Wednesday evening.

The football season.at Whitman
ended with a deficit of 4375.20 7N S. Mian.. ''

Te)ePhone


